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nCFFALO AND eoDERIcH DiVIIoN.

GODEnTnc.-Fall Wheat has suffered from the Midgo t
yield, 10 to 18 bushelsper acre. Spring wheat, oais,
barley and peas, considerably orer an average.
Root crops promise Weil.

CLn-roN.-Fall and spriug wheat quite an average.
Barley, pens and oats, very good. Root crops are
good, and flax promises Weil.

C.ARno.Bnoo.-Spring wheat will average 25 bush-
eia per acre-but litle fail wbeat. Splendid crops ot
cati, peas and barley. Turnips will b modinte,
having been injured by the tly. lay crop coild
scarcely be surpassed.

MrrnELL.-The crops, on the whole, are above an
average. Fall and spring whea both slightly injured
by rust. Pcas, oats and barley, will be an excellent
crop Root crops look Weil and promise a very large
yiel.

TAvisToc&-Fall wheat lias been injured by rust,
and its yield will fait below an average. Spring
wheat only moderate. Oats a splendid crop. Peas
and Barley, quito an average. lioot crops are good,
with the exception of potatocs, which, in some places,
are affected by rot.

PL.rrSiviLLE.-Fall wheat rather below an average
crop, with a probable yield of 18 bushels per acre.
Sprng wbeat is a very poor crop. Barley, ots and
peas, are very good mdeci. loot crops promise
bet:er than for sema years past. Flax is very little
sown, but looks well.

DuitMao.-Fall wheat will be an average crop and
will probably yield 18 biishels per acre. A large
breatitt of oats, peas and barley wvas sown, which
will givo a largo yield. A large quantity of flax sown,
which is an excellent crop. iay n beavy crop. Root
crops Wiit be light.

PUns, C. W.-FaIt wheat bas suffered froin rust andu
the midge, and the yield will be under an average.
Spring wheat will yield poorly. Barley la largely
cultivated and will yield well. Root crops,generally
speaking, are poor.

Bn.,rroit.-The crops in this district are generally
good. Fal and spring wheat will yield 20 buishels
per acre. Oats and barley are good, and will yield
Weil. Rot crops are generally good.

CALansoo..- Fait wlieat will average 25 bushelisper
acre. Spring do., about 10. 'eas and barley will
average Z0 and 33 bushels, per acre, respectively.
Root crops, belowv an average yield.

CANPIEL.-Fall wlicat, spring do., harley and ont3.
are onty one third ef ai average crop. An inferiorsys-
tom of farming bas been the principal cause. The
only root crop grown iere is the potato, which
promises Welt. These remarks apply only to this
township. In the adjoining districts, they have net
bai better crops for twenty years.

DuN.vi.LE.-Fall wheat, in some places, will reach
40 bushels per acre, and, generally, Witl average 25
Spring r:beat is a very infer'or .cap. Barley, eats,
peas and buckwhcat, ait excvllcntcrop.. Root cerops
promise fairly.

Fon·r ïum.--"Miid, -oroof" fali whes.t la very
good, and wl'l leint 25 %usbels per acre. Spring,
very littlu sown, and avery ¡oorcrop. Other crops,
in consequence of the severe drougnt, proved almost
a total falaire.

WESTERN DIvISoN.

DETRoIT,-It la estimated that the wheat yield wil
be an average. Corns a heavy crop. Oats, barley,
and roots will exceed any former year.

UTic.-Fall wheat above an average. Coarse
grain and root crops could not bo botter.

MI-r. CLEES.-Fal and spring wbeat will probably
yield 25 and 20 bushels respectively. Good crops
of roots and coarse grains.

SurTu's CEEEa.-All kiinds of crops are good.

PorT HnuaoN.-Little grain is grown bere, but what
there la has turned out well. Other crons are
excellent.

Sn;t -Girain crop!s are all good and Wit yield
weil, plobably ,%c timers that of last year. Root
crops ara excellent.

C.%u.Acu!E.-Very fair crops of fait and spring
wheat. Oats, barley and rye are splendid -rops.
l'otatocs, good ; turnips, delicicnt.

lnK IiL..-Wheat very good, as are also oats
and peas. Root crops are excellent.

AiSA CaTo.-Tho staple produce, spring wheat
is a full nverago crop. Turnips and potatoes are
good.

L.vcA.-Crops are above the average of the lat
three year. Tweny thousand bushels of wheat ex.
pected to be shippetd nt this point.

LoNoo. -Fait whent, spring do., barley, ots. antd
root crops are above an average,

Sr. YAny's.-Fall whcat, fair crop ; spring do., a
fine crop. Coarse grains will yield magnificently
Root crops are an average. Fiat, a ve:y satisfactory
crop.

STRATPonD.-Fal wheat, 20 bushels per acre;
spring do , 23 ; peas, pretty fair , roots, abundant.

SuAKEspEAnE.-Fali wleat, hearcely an average;
spring do., above an average. Peas, oats, and bar-
ley, are very good. Root crops are very light.

B.AEN.-Fall wheat below an average; spring do.,
barley, oats and peas, are all fine, both as to quantity
and quality. About 803 acres of fiax in this vicinity.
which bas turned out a fine crop.

PETEnsntno.-Fall and spring wheat will yield
very moderately. Oats, barley, rye, peas and root
crops, about an average.

DooN.-Fall whcat below an average. Corn is gootd.
Oats, barley and peas, wil bu above an average.
Root crops, very good, Fiax, very fair.

BERLu.-Fall wheat, owing to the midge, will
only be two-thirds ofan average crop. Other grains
promise weil. Fiax is much sown and will yield
splendidly.

BnESLAU.-WIat, a fair average crop ; root crops,
good ; very little flax grown this year.

GzEtr.-Fall wheat will be under an average;
pring do., is expected to yield fairl-. Pea and oats

wul tura out weil. Root cropsgener.lly have agood
appearance.

RocEwoo.-Fani wheAt witt be only half a crop;
spring do., an average crop. Co.arse grains wili
yield about 40 bushels per acre. 1loot crop promises
Weil.

AcroN WEsT.-Fll wheat, balfa ci op; spring do.,
average. Barley, oats, and peas, liul.y an average;
root crops, do.

LiuEuotUE.-Fall wheat, crop very poor ; spring
wheat, do. Peas and oats are good. as is also the
root crop.

GEonoE-row.-Crops are ait ")o01, Cecept fall
wheat, which lias suffered from the midnige. Flax bas
turned out well.

NÇOnvAL,-Fau whea, old varieties ::limost a total
failure; "midge proof" is an average crop. Oats,
peas, and barley are an average crop. Fiax largely
grown, and bas yielded well.

nuMirmoN, MALToN, AND VEsTo.--Same as Norvai.

CAntToN.-Neither fait nor spring wheat ia an
average crop. Coarse grains are very good ; root
crops promise Weil.

TouovTo.-Not much fait wheat sown. The iver-
age yield may b placed at 25 to 30 bushels per acre.
Peas and oats are splendid crops. A few farmers
have tried fgai with success.

cENTitAL Dtvito.

ScAnono'.-The crops are al above an average.
Roots look well, but there aro indications of rot in
the potatocs.

PonT UNioN.-Fal and spring wheat an average.,
Barley, oats, rye, and root crops will yIeld a good
rtturn.

FnuNcnA.8's BAy.-AM kinds of crops will be over
an average.

DUFnN's CRExL-Al crops la ths section are
excellent.

WnTnr.-A large breadth of fail wheat vas sown,
and the yield will probably b 20 bushels per acre.
Barley is the best crop ever known. Root crops are
generally good.

OsUAwA.-Wheat crops,good and abundant. Bar-
ley, peas and oats, good Root crops, very moderate.

BOWMANvIr.LE.-Tho crops of ail kInds woro never
better. Farmers are quite satisWed.

NEwcAsTr.-Fall and spring wheat below an
average. Corn and roots about an average.

NEwTo.NiViLLE.-Fall wheat about 25 bushels per
acre. Spring do., 18. Barley, peas and oats, wiU
yiold abundantly. Root crops, about an average.

PoiT HOPE.-Wheat, a large yield and good sample.
The barvest, altogether, is .aore abundant than for
some ycara past.

Conorno -Good crops of fail and spring wheat.
Coarse grains bave turned out well. Root crops,
good.

Gn.ProN.-Fall and spring wheat, a good average
Barley and cats. very fair. Root crops, good. Fiax,
a medium crop.

nl3îîaîîvou.-Large crops of fail and spring wheat
Coarse grains also good. Root crops, excellent.

BELLEVIILx.-FaIl wheat, 25 bushels per acre
Spring do., 15. Barley,25. Rye,20. Oats,30. Peas
15. Potatoes and turaips, good.

Sn.£NNo\y1LLE.Fan and spring wheat will average
about 25 to 30 and 20 25 bushel per acre, respec.
tively. Coarse grains will average 30 bushels pet
acre.

TYEN DiAoA,-Fall wheat, good. Spring do. net
quite so good. Coarse grains are very good. RooI
crops, do.

NAîrAEE.-Fau and spring wbeat crops are mod.
crate. Itye and barley, very good. Root crops a
complete t·laiure.

RINosTos.-Fall wheat, a great crop. Spring do..
n atverage crop. Barley, oats and peas are extremely

good. lIoot cropi, very fair.

LANos»owNE.-Wheat ccrops are good. Barley,
onts, peas and rye, are excellent -crops. Every pros.
pect of a good root crop.

MALLORYTOWN.-The cereal crops are generally
good. Root crops have sutfered from drouth.

LYN.-Fall wheat, none, spring do., less than here-
tofore. lay,doubletiatofiastycar. Rye,eatsand
barley, good. Root crops are poor. The decrease
in the wheat crop is owing to the weevil.

BnoCvILLuE.-Crops gencrally very good, Fait
wheat, net much growni; spring do., short and thin
on the ground.

PiEicoTT.-Fall wheat, an excellent crop, both as
regards quantity and quality. Sprmng, a good aver-
age crop. BJarley, oats, hay and root crops, fait
average crops.

EuwAànsacao..-Crops ail very good, and more
than an average yield expected.

MArTIo.-Fall whcat, double oflast year of fine
quality. Spring wheat, little sown, but has yielded
well. Barley, o.ts, peuas, corn, rye and fiax, good
crops. Root crops, bght.

Wiu..sneno.-Crops are ail la excellent con-
dition. A large quantity of fail and spring wheat
sown, which will yield 35 to 40 bushela per acre.

AULTrSvILL..-Wbeat, corn, peas and oets, are a
good crop. Barley and roots, ratheri per.

DicEENso\'s L AnDiso.--Fall wheat, notmuch grown,
what there is is an average crop. Other cereai crops
promise extrenely well. Root crops are very little
cultivatd.

LANc.tsrEn.-Crops good, ana farmers arc well
pleased.

VYAcnEtc.-No fal or spring wheat sown. Oter
cercal and root crops are very good.

ST ANN's-Fall wheat, none grown. Spring do.,
good, and an average crop. Barley and peas, Very
iatir crops. Oat are partially damageti by rust.
Root crops, below an average.

Mo\-MriE.-Not much wheat sown, but this year'a
crop la above an average. Coarse grains are a
magnificent crop i root cropsAdo. The applo crop
ilikely to be a heavT one.
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